SHAREPOINT INTRANET APPLICATION FOR A LEADING
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER

ABSTRACT
A case study on how SrinSoft helped a US based leading manufacturers and distributor of restaurant
equipment’s and supplies, to create an intranet application to store and share the files in centralized
content management store to improve collaboration between their employees.

About SrinSoft
SrinSoft Technologies is multi-disciplinary IT & Engineering services firm delivering software and
engineering services to enterprise customers worldwide. We develop and implement high quality and
cost effective software solutions using our rapid application development strategies. Our goal is to
ensure that our clients can depend on a single and reliable partner for all their IT needs instead of having
to deal with multiple vendors and service providers.

Client- A Leading Restaurant Equipment Manufacturer
This customer headquartered in Ohio, is one of the world's leading manufacturers and distributor of
restaurant equipment’s and supplies. Their key customers include KFC, Pizza Hut, Burger King and a
multitude of fast food giants. Founded in 1902, they currently have 6 manufacturing facilities and 14
distribution centers across Unites States with a revenue stream of USD 1.1 Billion approx.

Objective
To create an intranet application to store and share the files in centralized content management store to
improve collaboration between employees of the NWS concern.

Tool Used



SharePoint 2010
SQL Server 2008

Client Inputs



Various files and folders that contains the product Specification, company norms, HR
policies and procedures, Inventory procedures ,Corporate policies, Customer returns and
QA documents in PDF and Word format.
List of user groups and permission levels to access the site.

Business Challenges and Our solutions
SharePoint UI Customization:



Entire SharePoint UI customized according to client needs.
The System provides user friendly UI for the users.

Solution




The entire SharePoint UI customized based on the client needs removing the numerous
master pages and features from the SharePoint portal.
Each screen has been developed by deploying the customized web parts.
User-friendly interface.

Content Search:



The intranet user should be able to search and locate for the PDF files on the entire site.
The Application should allow the user to view the files

Solution





PDF contents search has been invoked using PDF I filter plugin.
User can search for the PDF files on the entire site.
Documents are categorized and displayed based on the document type and department for
searching.
Files can be searched using the search keyword on the entire site.

User Group and permissions:



The application should allow the user to add/remove the active directory user or user
groups in an application
The system should allow the administrator to browse the user or user group from active
directory to access the site.

Solution



The security of the files and contents shared in this application is handled very effectively by
different levels of roles and authorization.
Documents are categorized and displayed based on the document type and department.




User permissions are provided based on the user role for each files and folders.
The files can be saved on a centralized location for sharing.

Fetching Active Directory Users:


The application needs to fetch the active directory users for searching the users and
exporting the users in excel format.

Solution





User permissions are provided based on the user role for each files and folders.
The files can be saved on a centralized location for sharing.
User permissions are provided based on the user role for each files and folders.
The files can be saved on a centralized location for sharing.

User benefits













Content management is ease for the intranet users.
Content search is easier.
User management is very effective and highly secured.
User can View the needed PDF file by searching on the site.
File searching is fast and easy for the user
The search process are done across the entire site.
Improve collaboration between the employees of the company
The security of the files and contents shared in this application is handled very effectively by
different levels of roles and authorization.
Provides content management.
Saving files in a centralized path for sharing information between employees.
Authorized users can only view the confidential file.
Provides fast search engine, collaboration, Notifications/alerts to users

